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Cobleskill College's 61st Year 
Opens On Positive Note 

Students, faculty and ad
ministrators alike agreed that 
Cobleskill College is once again 
off to a fine start in this, its 51st 
year. The Class of '78, num
bering about 1,000 young men 
and women , has duly assisled 
the incoming Class of '79 of 
about 1,500 in its orientation to 
college and the academic en
deavors . 

For the first two or three days 
of their college life, the young 

_ people made new friends and 
greeted old ; they moved into 
their residence halls , attended 
Orientation sessions, went to 
get-togethers, and discovered 
tlle college dining halls. They 
heard talks {rom the deans, and 
learned the rules and 
regulations. They said goodbye 
to their parents and hello to 
their faculty . The fall semester 
had started at Cobleskill. 

Here are some of the facts, 
highlights and predictions made 
by several administra tors 
shortly after the opening of 
Cobleskill College : 

Variable Lifesty'le. 
This year , thanks to the 

hardworking efforts of the Life 
Style Committee, chaired by 
Bob Lawless , our dor ms have 
undergone many changes . 
Davis, Ten Eyck and Fake are 
lraditlonal dorms, the three 
extended visitation dorms are 
Parsons , Porter and Dix . 
Wieting and Vroman are 
coordinated dorms , one ..... ing is 
female, the other is male . In 
addition we now have two co-ed 
dorms, Draper and Pearson. 

.The hours for visitation vary 
with the dorm. The traditional 
dorms have hours from 7:30 to 
12:00, Sunday through Thur· 
sday, and 7:30 to I :30, Friday 
and Saturday . Extended 
visitation dorms have from 1:30 
to 12:00 visitation Sunday to 
Thursday and from 7:30 Friday 
morning to 12:00 Sunday. The 
coordinated dorms have the 
same hours. The co-ed dorms 
have 24 hour visitation . 
However , despite this 
visitation, the escort policy is in 
effect during all hours of 
visitation and for all dorms . All 
the escort policy involves is 
escorting visitors of the op
posite sex to your room. 

David Magee feels that the 
system seems to be going well 
and could see no problems . He 
also said that it was too early to 
tell and that an extensive 
evaluation would be held in 
November. This means that in 
the end it 's up to us- the 
s tudents . We can make it for 
ourselves or ruin it. Lets all try 
to comply with the regulations 
a nd rules s o the var iable 
lifestyle program will be around 
for many years to come. 

Rega r ding the actua l 
registration process, Registrar 
Dan Touse commented that it 
went smoothly and speedily for 
the many pre·paid and 
pr escheduled stu'dents ; for 
others, it took a little longer . 
Statistically, about 2,550 hil l. 
time students registered, plus 
approximately 140 par t-time 
students in credit courses. 

When asked about the new co· 
ed dorms, Dean Doane said 
that, to date, she had been more 
than satisfied with their 
operation . " Actua lly, " she 
continued, "the attitudes of the 
young men toward the young 
women is protective and 
unusually considerate. I am 
confident that this will con· 
tinue ." 

Housing Di rector David 
Magee reported that there are 
about 400 college dormitory 
rooms involved in a " tripling" 
situation .. that is, there are 
three persons in rooms designed 
for two occupants . 

New Residence 
Director 

Ms . Karen Konig, formerly oC 
Massapequa, assumed her new 
duties as residence director of 
Davis Ha ll at the State 
Unive rsity of New York , 
Agr icultural and Technical 
College at Cobleskill . accOl'ding , 
to an announcement by College 
President Walton A. Brown. Ms. 
Konig will be counseling , 
planning programs and ad
vising the young women in her 
residence hall. She will also be 
responsible for general ad
minlslrative work. 

The new director graduated 
with high honors (rom the State 
UniversIty College at Oneonta 
in June, 1974. During her un· 
dergraduate work at Oneonta, 
Ms. Konig served as a resident 
advisor for two years ; following 
her graduation , she spent three 
years teaching school in 
Stratford, New York . She is a 
member of the New York State 
United Teachers, and Kappa 
Delta Pi . 

Ms . Konig enjoys golf, tennis 
and music. Her interest in 
travel has taken her to Europe, 
Canada and the midwest. 

British Professor Arrive. 

, 

perature," he went on. "To get 
back to your strange usage of 
words ... that road iign that 
says "YIELD" ... it has such a 
mede~val sound ... I expected 
American knights to approach 
,and " yield" with a flourish ! ,. he 
explained . 

Professor Hewitson·Townley 
looked forward to this brief stay 
in American with great a n-

"All in all , I think the colonies ticipation , " I was curious about 
are doing quite well ," said . iI . We have a Hollywood
Professor Ian Hewitson ' celluloid picture of America 
Townley a week after his built up from seeing " Kojak" 
arrival on the Cobleskill College and " Charley's Angels" ... we 
campus fr om Leeds, England. think of your country as a 
Cobleskill 's young Englishman. violent gun ·toting SOCiety . Yes, 
in-residence has begun his fall we do see "The Waltons, " and 
leaching dulies as an exchange some of us think of thai as the 
profess« in the Division of way t.'lC: rest of you ..unerlcans 
Food Service Administralion . still live. Because of movies and 

Continuing his comments television, we English see your 
about the state of Amer ica, he ..... orst and )'our best side . . . we 
said , " You Americans do have seldom get a glimpse of the 
problems ... your light swit· normal family or community 
chesare all upside down ... you life. A lot of it , of course . has to 
drive on the wrong side of the do with that tremendous 3,000 
road .. . you have a vegetable mile barrier between us. It 's so 
you call squash, and everybody easy and relatively inexpensive 
knows that squash is really a for a family to visit the con· 
crushed orange drink you give tinent, but 10 cross the Atlantic 
to kids .. - . your weather is too is something else!" he ex· 
hot . . . and you can ' t spell plained. 
simple words like programme ." "1 am pleased to see the real 

" You produce glasses of ice ~merica here in Cobleskill ," he 
water at your meals, which is continued. "The people 1 have 
not too civilized a practice, and met have been very friendly, 
your beer is also served too probably more friendly than we 
cold. instead of at room tern· English would be to strangers in 

England. Your campus is very 
nicely arranged ... I like the 
residential approach where the 
dormitories are just minules 
from the classrooms , the 
laboratories, and thE' Iibraries
ins tead o! the miles they may be 
back home ," Professor 
Hewitson·Townley explained. 

While at Cobleskill College 
Professor Hewitson·Townley 
will be lecturing in the Food 
Service program and teaching a 
catering class, among other 
duties. He will also be super
vising the co-op work of eight 
English exchange students who 
are enrolled at Cobleskill and 
assigned to restaur ants, 
bo.spHals. and other imlitutions 
in Albany and Rochester. 

When questioned about ac· 
cepting speaking engagements, 
he responded, " Oh yes, I'd be 
willing to upset you Americans 
a bit , providing it doesn' t in· 
te rfere with my teaching 
duties." While in America the 
professor would like to visit 
New York City, Washington, 
and the Great Lakes areas 
especially. 

Professor Hewitson-Townley 
graduated trom Hollins College 
in Manchester, England in 1965; ~ 
then in 1970 he earned a 
teachers ' certificate from 
Garnett College, which is a part 
of the University of London. 

C.U.B. Presents Audubon Film and Lecture Series 
A series of four wildlife films 

narrated in person by the 
filmmaker or naturalist will be 
presented this faJl at Cobleskill 
College . The program is 
sponsored by the College Union 
Board in conjunction with the 
National Aud ubon Society 's 
film and lecture department . 

The films win be shown free 
of charge in Bouck Hall 
Theatre . Each will start at 8:00 
p.m. and run 7G-90 minutes in 
length, followed by com
mentary or answers to 
questions by the filmmaker or 

naturalist . 
A.N Audubon Society 

s pokesman stated , " Our 
speakers have travelled the 
world film ing the wildlife and 
wild places still to be found and 
enjoyed." Describing how each 
film in the Society 's lOO-fiIm 
library is chosen, he explained, 
" We want especially to feel that 
this particular wildlife film , 
among all the others we have 
seen, has so impressed US with 
what it has presented to us that 
we would have lost something 
\'ery special in not having 

weo s 
Listeri to your campus radio station-WC08 S6 
on your AM dia I. 

viewed it ... When a film leaves 
us feeling like that about 
wildlife, we accept it as an 
Audubon Wildlife Film .. 
because we know that it will 
leave you feeling like that." 

The following films will be 
presented at Cobleskill College : 
" Yosemite .. An Ecological 
Visit"-Tuesday, September 13; 
" Allag as h Co untr y" .. 
Wednesday , October 12 ; 
"Florida Cypress Sanctuary"" 
Monday, November 14 ; " Ex· 
pl oring Bib Bend " .. Monday , 
J anuary 30. 1978. 

FRESHMEN! 

The Best 

w ay to meet 

new people 

is to get 

INVOLVED! 
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CAF AC Calendar 
Sept. 10--The Kenyon 
Theater--S p .m . . 

Oct. J. -Opening --Jean 
p.m . 

Martin National M ime Theatre--Bouck 

Pa rr ish-- Colorist --Art Gallery--7: 30-9: 30 

Oct. 4--Stars of The American Ballet- Bouck Theatre--S p.m . 

Oct. In. -Poetry Reading --Art Gallery--S p.m . 
Oct. 14--The Catskill Symphony Orchestra Concert o-Bouck 
Theatre--S p.m. 
Nov. 7--Opening--James Gilliland- -One-Man Show--Art Gallery --
7: 30-9:30 p.m . 

Nov. 3n. -College Choir Concert- Bouck Theatre -- S p.m . 
_ Dec_ 4··Christmas Craft Show and Demonstration--Art Gallery .. 

1: 30-5:30 p.m . 

Dec. , •• College.Com.munity Chorus "::oncert-- Bouck Theatre--S 
p.m . 

Each month the Convocations and Fine Arts Committee presents 
an excellent exhibit in the Art Gallery (upstairs in the Old Gym ). 
No admission charged. 

The Reel Scoop 
Sept. ll-·Murder By Death PG··6: 15 & S: 045·-w-
1.0. , $1 Guests, $2 
Sept. 1S-· Ufe and Times of Judge Roy Bean PG·· 
2 & 7--w-1.0., FREE Guests , $2 
Sept. 18, 19-- Barry Ly ndon PG--7 each nite--w
i.D., $1 Guests $2 
Oct. -2··Last Picture Show R- 2 & 7 .. w -LD.: FR EE 
Guests, $2 -

A ttention 
Seniors! 

We wlll be including a senior 
director y, name and home 
address, in Voice 1978. If there 
are any seniors who do not wish 
to be included, please place a 
note to this effect in the en
velope on BotKk 21 (Yearbook 
Offi~e) by Oct . 12. 

Upcoming -Events 
Sept. 19-21 -- BYP show with Margaret MacAr
thur--shows Sand 10 p .m . 

20-· Kenyon Milrtin Mime Co. --Bouck Theatre- · 
8 p.m .--Adm ission free. 

21 ··6 p.m . to 22--6 p.m .--Yom Kippur- NO 
CLASSES 

22 --CUB Film·-Murder By Death -- Bouck 
Theatre··6: 30 and 8: 45 

23-- Dix Hall Dance-- Rec Lodge- -9-1 p.m . 
24--CU B Concert-· John Valby Concert·.Rec 

Lodge- 9·12 p.m . 
25-·CUB Film--Life And Times Of Judge Roy 

Bean-- Bouck Theatre- -2 and 7 p.m . 
26·30-· Vlodo Awareness Week 
26-27-· AII College Blood Drive.- Bouck Theatre

-10-4 each day 
28·29··CUB Bilm -· Barry 

Theatre-·7 p .m . each night 
Lyndon •• Bouck 

30-- ZAP Oance-- Rec Looge.-9.1 p .m . 
Oct. · l - CAL State Conference 

2--CUB Filrn··The Last Picture Show·- Bouck 
Theatre-·2 and 7 p .m . 

3--Art Gallery Opening - Jean Parrish --7: 31-
9: 30 p.m. 

3--College 1.0.- Picture Makeup .• Bouck Hall 
Room 120·-12-4 p_m. 

3-5-- B.Y.P.--Carolyn 0de1l -·8-10 p.m. 
o4--Stars' of American Ballet·- Bouck Theatre--8 

p.m _ -
7 •• High School Day-- NO CLASSES, 

Recycle Life 

-
Friendship 

Once aga in the students.at Cobleskill will have the 
chance to donate blood at the Bloodmobile. The 
Bloodmobile will be set up in Bouck Hall Gym on 
M:lnday, Sept. 26 and Tuesday, Sept. 27. It will be 
open from 10 a.m . to 4 p.m _ Sum an inexpensive gift 
from you could give someone the most priceless gift 
in the the~.::..:...:d:..:li~fe::;.~ _______ --. 

/ ~ 
Service · ---- - Equality 

Ga.mma Sigma Epsilon, the campus service 
sorority, will be having its first pledge meeting 
of the semester on September 25 at 9 p.m. at 
Brickyard Point. 

This year the sororit y, nown for its service to the 
campus and community, will be striving for 
national affiliation with Gamma Sigma Sigma. If 
you 're a female who eniOYs helping others. and 
at the same time meeting new people and en
joying good times, come to the meeting on 
September 25 at Brickyard. 

• 

Alpha Lamda Phi 

The Social Sorority 

Alpha Lamda also works on 
service projects 

on campus: blood drive, heart fund, charity 
carnival , besides our social functions : rush 
parties, catered dinners, etc . 

• 
We are the silten of 

Zeta Alpha Phi (ZAP). 

We welcome any Senia- or Freshman in· 
terested in becoming a sister to come to our next 
Rush party in October and find out what ALP is 
all about . . . - . 

. ..- -- ~.' . . . . . . 
• • 

PIZZAS GRINDERS OR SUBS . 
Small Family 

P lain 1.55 2.95 
Onion 
Peppers 
Onlon·Pepper 
Salami 

1.90 3.40 
1.95 
2.25 
2.05 

Ham 2.10 
Sausage 2.05 
Pepperoni 2.05 
Mushrooms 2.15 
Hamburg 2.05 
Anchovies 2.05 
2 Way Comb. 2.35 
3 Way Comb. 2.60 
4 Way Comb, 2.95 
Comb. Everything 3.15 
Extra Cheese .35 
Oouble Cheese .50 

PASTAS 
&pe.ghettl 

with Tomato Sauce 
with Meat Ba t Is 
with Sausage 
with Mushrooms 
with Peppers 

ZIIII "-

3.50 
3 .75 
3 .65 
3.70 
3 .65 
3.65 
3.85 
3 .65 -
3.65 
4.15 
4.60 
5.00 
5.55 

.55 

.75 

1.65 
2.20 
2.20 
2.30 
2.20 

Sardwlch Grinder 

Italian Mix 1.10 
Am&flcan 1.10 
Cooked Salami 1.00 
Italian Salami 1.15 
Tuna: Fish 1.10 
Meatless .90 
Ham 1.15 
Hot Pastromi 1.35 
Roast Beef 1.35 
Meat Ball 1.15 
Sausage & Peppers 1.15 
Pepper & Egg 1.10 
Ham & Egg 1.15 
Sausage Egg 1.10 
Pepper Steak""& Cheese St 

BEVERAGES 

Soda 
Colfee 
Milk 

.35 

.25 

.25 

SALADS 

1.65 
1.65 
1.55 
1.65 
1.65 
1.30 
1.90 
1.95 
1.95 
1.70 
1.70 
1.65 
1.85 
1.70 
1.99 

with Tomato Sauce 
with Meat Ba l ls 
with Sausage 
with Mushrooms 

1.65 
2.20 
2.20 
2.30 
2.20 

Toss Salad 
Chef ' s Salad -
Small Chef's Salad 

.55 
1.90 
1.35 

with Peppers 

Exira Orders - Meat Ball 
Sausage 
Mushrooms 

.85 

.85 

.95 
-----------------------------.,...----

. ... 

Cobleskill Pizza Rouse 
JAMESWAY SHOPPING PLAZA 

Telephone 234.-3223_ 
Delicious Pizzas, Hot Oven Gr inders and Pastas 
Phone in your orders before _'0'00 leave home -
They will be ready on l.rrt'o'al. 

WE NOW DELIVER' .'. Call 5pm 10 11 pm 

I , 

• 
• • 

• 
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----~---- Creative? 
• 

I ~ad a dreaIII t~at you aQd. I 

If you have any poetry, 
short storie~ , jokes, or 
drawings that are original 
and would like to share 
them wi th our readers 
please submit them to the 
the Whirlwind Office by 
Tuesd,ays at 1 p.m . We will 
not publish your name if 
you do not wisn . Don ' t 
forget that we will be . 
needing your creativ it y for 
our Literary Issue . The 
Whirlwind Office is 
located downstai rs in 
Pearson- Hall . 

• 

are able to fly 

above t~e . sky 

IQto t~e lilQd of ralQbows. 
Do Your Part 

I t~lQk t~at ralQbows 10 bep Colty 
-

are t~e IIIost beautiful 
Compus be ... tHul • 

DON'T LITTER 
of God's creatioQs 

A Cheerful Proverb 
. 

because t~ey ~old so IIIUC~ proIIIlse -
Be encouraged friend , for 
when we look out on the 
worlCt and see cruelty and 
ugliness , f ee l relieved 
beca use imagine what a 
toi let has to look out on the 
wor ld and see every time 
you lift the lid. 

like girls at elg~teeQ 

8Qd love IQ t~e sprlQg ... 

-
• 

~ .. --
UNCLE JACK 

WINE - CHUSE - 8UII - SONG 

Enjoy youf favorite b,er or wine 
hearty sandwiches and meeses. 

along wi th , 

Roast Beef $2.00 

Corned Beef 2.00 

Ham & Swiss 2.00 

Amer. Cheese . 90 

AU sandwiches .erved with chip., 

pick"'., & olive. 

Cheese platter $2.20 

(cheese fruit; crackers) 

• 

Cheese spread & crackers $1.25 

Carafe of Wine· 4 glasses $1.80 

Genesee Draft .50 

-

-
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Editor 
Typist 
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• 

HAIR AJ[F AIR 

Beauty Salon 

Operated by 

Nancy Righi 

Tues .. Fri. 8 ·5 

Sat. 8 . 1 

Thurs. Evening by 

appointment at ·the 
• 

Cobleskill Motel 

• 

• 

Phone 2:)4-4321 Ext. 226 

Attention~ 
• 

• 

Clubs or Organizations on campus which would like 
something published in the Whirlwind should bring it 
to the Whirlwind Office . located on the bottom floor of 
Pearson Hall. It ma y be to the benefit of the 
organization to have a member of your club regularly 
3ssociated with the paper to bring us your upcoming 
caJendar of events. . . .. _ . -.. . ~, _ _ -' • . _ _ 

---~~~---

-
Fool 

Sometimes when I feel alone 
I call out you r name 

and you come to me 
whispering 

sweet somethings to my soul : .. 
And sometimes·· 

when I feel afra id 
I hug your image near 

and you are here. 
But then there are the t imes 

When I try so hard to see your face 
and there is only empty space 

So I whisper desperately 
I love you ~ 

And you answered 
" fool " 

I love you 

---~~~-- --:--

Whirlwind Staff 

Served all day & all night till closing 
Contributing Writers, 

Keli Kelso 
AnneJasin ski 

Rosemar ie KonduUs, Sharon Leinkram , 
Roseanne Morfileto. Robert Sole 

Cherie Stevens Open 3 pm - Friday 11 : :J) for lunch (expanded 
menu) 

MINI MALL - -

WEST MAIN STREET 

COB.LESKILL, NEW YO~K .. .. ...... , 

:L ____ ~~ __ ~~-::-:-:::~~::-' .. ... .. ,. . .. .. ... .. "' .. ' . . . . . H.· ... · .. · .. 

Advisor 

• 

A special thanks to Jean Wi II jams in Knapp Hall . 
Office located on bottom floor of Pearson Hall. 

Printed by Susquehanna Publications, Inc. 
142 Main St ., Oneonta 607-432-6737 

... '. ...... -.... . ,. . ' . 
• •• 

• 

• 

• 

.~ 

•• 

• 

• 
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S.PORTS 
Fall Sports Schedule 

~oc("er-Coach John Pric(' 

September 21, 
September 24. 
September 28, 

October 1 
Oc tober 4 
October 7 
October 12 
October 15 
October 18 
October 22 
October 26 
October 29 

4 :00 p.m . 
1:00 p.m . 
4 :00 If.m. 

1:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m . 
4:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
1:00 p .m . 
4 :00 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m . 

Women's Tennis·-Coach Sue Wilbur 

September 19 
September :rl 

October I 
October 12 
October 21 

4 :00 p .m . 
4 :00 p.m . 

1:00 p.m . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p .m . 

Cross Country--Coach Dan Groski 

September 17 
September 24 

Oc tober 1 
October 8 
October 8 
O<: tober 10 
October 12 
October 14 
October 15 
October 22 
October 29 

1:00 p .m . 
11 :00 a.m 

1:00 p.m. 
10 :00 a .m . 
2:00 p.m. 

2: 00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
3:45 p .m. 
1:00 p .m. 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 

Wa le I' Poio--Coach Dan Macomber 

September 17 
September 24 
September 30 

October 15 
October 22 
October 26 

Wom e n ' s Fletd 

September 19 
September 21 
September 22 
September 24 

October 1 
Oc tober 3 
October 5 
October 11 
October 12 
October 14 
Oc tober 28-29 

1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p .m. 
7 :00 p .m. , 

7:00 p .m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4: 15 p .m . 
1:00 p.m. 

11 :00 a .m. 
4: 15 p .m . 
4:30 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p .m. 
TSA 

• 

Coby at Morrisville 
Coby al Aubw-n 
Coby al Herkimer 

Coby at Mohawk Valley 
Ful.·MonL al Coby 
Coby at Columbia-G reene 
Delhi at Coby 
Adirondack at Coby 
Schenectady at Coby 
Hudson Valley at Coby 
Skidmore at Coby 
Coby at Albany 

Coby al North Adams 
Coby at New Paltz 

Moha ..... k Valley at Coby 
Ha rtwick at Coby 
NJ CAA Regionals 
al Hudson Valley 

Delhi Invitational 
Coby at Dutchess 

Morrisville Invitational 
High School Invitational 
Delhi-Moha ..... k V.·Hudson V. at Coby 
Colum bia-Greene Invitational 
Delhi a t Coby 
toby at West Point 
Orange County Invitational 
Coby at Mohawk Valley 
Albany Invitational 

RP I al Coby 
Coby at SUNY Binghamton 
Ha rtwick at Coby 

Cobleskill Invitational 
SUNY Binghamton at toby 
Coby at Hartwick College 

Mar y Danaher 

Coby at Nor th Adams 
Morrisville at Coby 
Herkimer at Coby 
Coby at Cayuga 
Mohawk Valley at Coby 
Coby at Union 
Oneonta JV at Coby 
Coby at RPI 
Delhi at Coby 
North Country at Coby 
Slate Tournament at Suffolk 

WELCOME COay! 
Come Porty with us I 

Monday Nite • foott.al 
Molson 60c (during gam.) 

Tuesday Nite· Shot. of Schnapp. 
3/$1-00 Schmidt. Bottle. 45. 9·12 

Wedne.day.fre. Peanut. 
25. Draft. MiRer Bottle. 55. 9· 12 

Everyday 4-6 

Happy Hour 

Bor Drinks SO. Drafts 25. 

STONE PONY 

S 
o 
c 
c 
E 
R 

• 

x 
c 

. 

o 
u 
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Recreational Swimming Schedule 
Sunday 

OPEN 1 :30 . 4 :30 
Mon . . Wed. 

Restricted 7 :30 . 9":30 
Restricted days are open to the 
college students and adults only 

COACHES 

If y ou would like the progress 

of y our team to be published 

in the Whirlwind, 
. 

game by game, 

have a team m ember leave 

a write up of the game in 

the Whirlwind Office 

. 
and we will put it in the 

following is,ue! 

'.- UNCLE JACK 
, . , 

En joy your favorite win or beer wi th a va r iety of 
fine cheeses, hea rty sandwiches and tasty 
snacks served in a warm coffee house at 
mosp here. 

Featuring the fmest 

in Folk Entertainment ·every 

-
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

Attention Folk and Classical 

Musicians; If interested in 

participating in a showcase 

evening, inquire 

at Uncle Jock 

Uncle Jack the warm place where friends 
gather and stranger s become friend s. 

Open 3 p.m. Daily, on Friday 11 :30 a.m. for 
lunch. 
OosedSunday NO COVER Phone2J.4-9078 

Min i Mall - West Main Street 

Cobleski ll New York 

. 

• 

L-__ . ____________________ ~ . 
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